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tuis potatue in flot considered as abovc an average crop in the old -if it mugt bc I "barry or nnthing" f0 the end of the world-then,
country. we say. feed your hor8sa with it. A correspondent of the Mark

In addition to the root crope, a piece of groutid ehould be met Lane Express has made the experinient and gives the result of
apart for a trop of red, or broad .eIover, that thome concerncd mnay five montho' observation as follows -Il Tho hors upon which
have it in thrir pwer (if so inctlined) ta stil foed their cattie. the cxpcrinicnt has bem inade are constantty ernpioyed at heavy
It may bie propcr here to observe that a piece of ground, commeuii. work upon thec road, and uponà an average travel 140 miles# per
surate in cxtcnt to the numnler of cattie ta bc fed, siiould lie weck. Thcir former kcep was (for four hormes) four humhets of
early scedcd with velches, to lie ready betwccn thc firmt and be-ans, four busheis nis, and four cwt. bran per wec.k. At the
seconid crops of ciover. Hay that is muade from clover, is inuci beginning of last 'March the brans and oats we.re discontinued,
botter for neat catie than thec timothy hay no generally cultiva- and hard!y suhstitutcd, of which wce found thoy did nlot "arqire
ted in Canada, b4,sidest, timothy is a great roblier of the soit, and more than four butthtsI, and that. conmequcntlv (inctîiding the ex.
tends to exhdust il o! its productive powers, whereas clover me. pense of hoiling thu-ee times) ut ie a saving of -fit L1 per week.
Lorates the soit and the succeeding crop seldom faits ta be No other atteration lias been ruade in their keep or their work :
abundant. As nmre of the bret-ds of cattle under consideration, they have since been as heatthy and active as tiîey coutd be upon
could by proper treatuient, bc iiidde ready for thec butcher in the any corn, and are now in higt' condition."-But if no other use
short space o! two years and seven monthe, it in cvidcnt no kind can lic found for il titan converting ifsq starch into sqweet matter,
of food within the preinises shoutd bic widfhheld, that would tend and its sugar iinto poison, hy tihe proemn of maiting and brewiuug
to facilitate oarly maturity. -we eay at once, throw il into our farm-yards%, and let it sprout

and rot there, rallier than ini tbe inait-honge, where you pay duty
Dour.sruc FowLs EN WVîNTEit.-One o! thle greatest crrors that ta destroy if-use il as manure for your flds--any thung- rather

prevaim in the management of the domestic fowI, and one which than convert Godlemcolid.food inta a liquid poison, whieh ie fil.
muet, lic destructive of ail profit, jenfthc conuion practice oftecaving tîng our country with misery, lieggary, and crime ?-Ihiid.
theun ta" m, hirk for themseeves,"' during the wînter monthe. There GO IIS RMÀPATCLMNie no animal on the farin that liciter repaye good keeping than thxe OO E5 RMAlRcrcLM
boen, and therc in none that affords so mucli profit on the atal Extract-a from an Addrese, delîvered beforc, thc Cheshire County
eniploycd. The heun ehoutd have a close warmrmont, for IlrcA ricuttural Associe September 29, 1840, by JonathanuK
are fcw creatures that suifer more froun the cola dma fomis; thcy Smith, Esq. of Duhlii -
should bave a box of gravcl, sand, ashes, &c. for theni t rot It is very desirable to improve <arr brieedâ of sinck-4uorseg, catlé.,
and dust themacîlves in, ta preverit the attackm of those insecte sheep, and gwzie.-How is flue to be donc ? The first step le to,
to which fowls are sulject; thcy should have accos taputverized convince farmi-ro that nome improvement in nered. This may
limestanes or tirnestorie grave), as flue will give materiel for abolI, lie donc in part by means o! agriculturat papers, but muet bce prin-
andl contribute o te Uic alth of tiens; they shouuld have aburidance cipally cfficted bY uneans of cattte shows. There the beet kinde
o! water, clean and pure, for fcw animais wll drink more frequcnt!y are exhibited to the inspection o! the communitv, and he must
or eagcrty than hiens, if w:ger in within their reach ; and no one lie duit of perception indeed, who dces not sec a dilterence lietwcc-n
nced expect healthy fowts, or a plentifut suppty of cgge, who docs these ad thc common kinds. And having seen, and beiag con-
riot pay strict attention ta their supply o!food. Indian corr, peas, vinced of the importance of rearing onty thue best kinds, and of
buckwheat, oats, or liartey, rnay lie fcd ta fowls. Potatops, eteamcd treating thein well, lie muet lie a poor fariner indeed if hce do flot
or boiled, are excellent food for thein, but must bc fed whuie warun, retuu-n homne resolveil to make an effort ta accomptieth no desiralte
as fowls witi not eat cotld potato, unions driven to if by huriger. an olijeet. This can onty lie donc by a secction of the best ani.
Fowts ahould haivc accese ta a warm yard in the eunny days of mate for lirecding. and hy a judicions crofflirg, ta prevent the evils
winteu-, as warmnth in particularly invigorating ta thein. i con. attendant upon lircedirig in andin. This bas brougit tIc severai
fined for any timc in a close uUl ventilated rooni, they nill liccome breeds of Englieh Cattie, Sheep and Swine, ta their present state
dîseascd and feebte, and will require extra attcntiun ta repair tlie o! perfection. And what lias been donc there cari le aceomptislied
cvii generated.-Culirator. hu-re ini duc lume. I have no doubt that in fifty ycars, breedsi of

IlDi'NT 1 DRtin WVELI. -Ma-ny O! your readers, douibttesa", catie might in thie way lie produed froin our native stock, that
have rcad the anecdote o! thc juetty cetlibraicd unerchant of would vie with the beet importeil speciniens. Still it may lie
Bosmton, Billy Gray, as he was familiarly caited; but test att ndvisablc to avail ourecives of these iunported breede, when it eax
May not have scen il, 1 will taike the liberty ta grive thc substance lie done without too great an ouittay o! capital, for reasonaxk re-
here. When Mr. Gray was somutwhat advanced in years, he was turne thertfroin.
one day superint.ending a piece o! carpenter work-or nothinz The kiuds Of stockc should be selerted tvith refèeuee Io oWur e
about him waR permitted to escape hie vigilant c\ l e had occa- of kerping. ifle ivain to expect an extraordiriary animial, even if
sion ta, reprimand fthe mari wlio ias performing 'if, for not doing it bce D)urham Short Hou-o, if un surnmer and winter, we subjeet
hie work weU. The carpenter tumned upori hii; hoc and IlBitly", it ta short kceping. If wve are under the ncessity o! putting il

ing kuown ta ecd other in their you tl-nd said, IlBilly Gray, orl short attowance, soie o! our hardy native lireeds or the Ayir.
wat do you presumne ta scotd me for? you arc a rici mnari tis cuire, wotild lie preferale ta the Short Home. Eew secin ta be

truc, but did'nt I know you wlicu you wcrc nottuing bîut a druin- aware of the difference lictwccn a suxperior animal and one fluat
mer ?1" 44Well, sir, did'nt I du-uni well, eh, did'nt 1 druin tr<-l ?1" is Ilabout rniddling," as the phrase ie. Orue may not repa the
The carpenter wa-4 eilenced, and wcnt on ta do hie work beller, coat o! rearing zuud keeping, whilc thc other je the source o! a Land-
agrecaly ta Biily's orderu. Bilty Gray comnrenccd hie career a morne incarne.
poor boy, and liegan earty andl continued t.hrougli luis long hie ta Wc stili have specimens o! thc two kinde o! tatlle seen liv
act on flic principle of always drumuuxing well, or otherwise, o! l>hnruur' in his dreani, Ilmoome are wel favori, andl fIat fleàeh&
doing cvcry thing as if ouglit ta lie donc, and riot hy halves; mnd andl othere Idvery i[J favourcd and lean fieeehed ;1 and atiougi
the repult was, that lic dicil worth hi8 millions o! dollare. A nuin- tney tuuay net iitcratiy eut up thc fat kirue, thcy do est up thc for.
ber <of years siiice, I hea rd froua hie nephcw, who received hie a gc of tixeir owner without any adequate returu, and stiil are "wai
mercantile education in bis uncle's counting house, several anec. il t favorcd as liefore." If if cost twenty dollars pet annuin ta kerp
dota onnccted wîth hie habits; o! carly riuuîng, untiring indîustry, a cow, mnd the whole incarne fronu her be but Wcvnty dollars, ftue
pereonai supervision o! luis immense business, andl the clock-work owncr in just as niucb poorer for keeping as the labor o! makiag
mariner in which every thing about hum liai ta nuoie-indeýed the butter and cheeme is wortl.-But if thue income le thirty ar
always. Iddruining will" Thie is a tcxt froi whicu nuuch forty dollars, as; if will lIe Eoin a flrut rate cow, we reahzoe a larg
vcry mnuch, mright bc ded uced ta tic advantage of evcry fariner. per crutage o! profit.
Uet us, one aff d4l erideavir through thc ycar 184-2, ta drinu A4nd un reerard Io amine, if witu me breedB, fourhundred wcight

better than we luavc ever drummeil before; and an increaacd o! pork eSn'Iw made with the xauwi cost fluat thu-c hunzdred weiglu
ru-ward ta out laboure viiilie bc ure reeîlt.-Ameriran. cari of an,îtler brSci, if is surely worth the attention o! fariu

WVuîÂT wiua. ns no"x wiu Tirs BàRLFV ?-If thic land will not to, select thue bee,,t. The Berkshire la probabty tIc beet brved la
Crow any thing cisc-if tic sfanrg population will not est if -bc obtaincil at preScrt.
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